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LOOKS LIKE A BIG THANKSGIVING

BARNWELL FB0PLB4tBNTD>BL, BAUfWBLL, SOPTH CAtOLWA
fHURSDAY, NOVEMBm U, |$g
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jLLL-L. TOURING car
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Close-fitting curtains that Open 
with 'the doors make the Ford 
Touring Car comfortable and
convenient for any weather.
Ask the nearest Authorized Ford 
Dealer to show vou this practi- ,<

i
IL?.-—

Tout tng > $290 
Runabout '• 260 
Coup* •> > 520 
Tudor Sedan 580 
Ftjrdor Sedan 660
Closed cars in color. 
Demountable rltbe 
and etarter extra on 

open car(.i 
k Altpriem f.m.kDnrwU 4
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Dealer to show vou this practi' 
cal, good'looking car that is so 
economicai to t>wn and operate*
Convenient terms of payment 
can readily be arranged*

. , -.i .

Detroit, Mich.
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To Deliver N oMail
1 ^ 1

Here Christmas Day
Postmaster R. A. Deason announoes 

that there will be no mail delivered 
in Barnwell Christmas day. This is 
in keeping with an order issued by the 
Postmaster General and will be ob- 
served *11 <rtbf 1 FAflWV

* reason all persons are asked to get 
their Christmas mail early so that it 
may be delivered on or before Christ
mas Kv*.

The department is anxious that 
the postal employes have this day 
off and is trying out this plan this 
year for the first time. Barnwell 
County people are urged to rooperate 
with the postmasters of the rounty 
and "do their Chrietma* mailing 

early."

Tim,dy Hints to Farmers

There is still lime in which gram 
»an be sown. Those expecting to 
have a shortage of feed should plm.t 
oats, rye and vetch at thi* time 
which may he cut for hav if r.ces- 
■sary or allowed to mature. Plant
ings of oats rhouJH lie ms lo immedia
tely for th; m i-t resii'tn.

Begin to pirn the h no 1 n hard, 
pruning and spraying the trees al
ready growing, re-plant where neces
sary. Those not having a home or
chard should now plan to have one. 
Trees can be bought at very reason
able prices. I hnve l>een recently get
ting prices and all infoimation de
sired as to varieties, prices, etc., will 
lie gladly furnished frnm my office.

'Where seed and grain, com, etc., 
are bejng troubled with weevils th^ 
carbon hi-sulphide treatment should 
lie used. This treatment will abso
lutely prevent further damage, di
rections for its use will be given those 
interested. ^

Those farmers who ar** ho ding cot
ton should take care to have it 
properly stored against weather dam
age, also piotect against fire with in
surance.— H. (I. Boylstin, Co. Agt.

THE ORIGIN'OF THANKSGIVING.

Marriage Wrong!
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B>\.Mildred la^wis, Seventh Grade, .
Kline School.

Thanksgiving is a National ^prvest 
festival fixed by proclamation of the 
President “nd the ifovernors of all 
the States, and ranks as a legal hoh- 
dagu^aflwtre ♦WW,,thv,Prei*idents have 
always issued pr iclamations appoint
ing the last Thursday in Novemlier 
as Thanksgiving Day.

The Pilgiims landed on the cold 
bleak New England shore at Ply
mouth in December, 1620. All had 
to work hard. Many hardships were 
endured. They built log houses and 
as they had no g'ass to pot in the 
windows, oiled pa|>er was pasted on 
the window sashes. Although they 
could not see thiough there, queer 
panes some light was let in and the 
hitter cold air was kept out.

The long voyage arross the ocean 
in a crowded ship had weakened their 
hod lea to l»egin with, and the poor 
food and exposure t > cold during* the 
fn t Winter brought on a kind of 
quick consumption that cans-I death 
of nea.ly half of these Pilgrims.

In the Spring seeds >yerc (Attained 
ft ni the Indians and a crop was plant- 
A Ash was plans! in each hill of corn 
to fertilixe it. Whent ard othcrVrops 
were planted over the leveled graves 
to conceal the number of deaths 
among the settlers.

In the Fall when the 
harvested, the Pilgrims 
show their thankfulness 
having a time of special thangsgn- 
ing. Some of the young men brought 
an abundance of wild turkeys, while 
thtdr Indian friends gave them a 
Bountiful supply of venison. Many 
good things wore prepared for the 
feast hv the women of the colony. 
The Indians were invited to have 
part in this ceiehration. There was 
a feast, several days of special relig
ious services were held, and last many 
games and contests were held. Out 
of this celebration • by the Pilgrims 
Ins come the beautiful custom of 
keening an Annual Thanksgiving 
Day.

Central District to
Meet at St. Matthews

Aiken, Nov. 123.—The Calhoun 
County Faim Council of Women is 
making plans to entertain the meet
ing f the Farm pmacii cxf_th* C«m-
tT*T“Drsfrirt at St. Matthews on Fri
da v. November 27th.

The District is composed of four
teen counties as follows: Aiken, Al
lendale, Bamberg. Barnwell Beau
fort, Berkeley, Calhoun, Colleton, 
Charleston. Hampton, Jasper, Lex
ington, Orangeburg and Richland 
Counties.

A splendid program in being pre- 
mi red by Miss Evermae Broughton, 
District Director, of Barnwell, and 
a full Mtteryiunce from every county 
council is expected.

Calhoun County women entertain 
royally and all those who ate plan
ning t > attend this meeting may ex
pect a lovely day. *

Airplane to Visit Barn a ell

crops were 
decided b> 
to /Jod by

Charles C. Mever.

, r-TT r 1
not from poverty thatTt is not from pov 

comes a drastic attack on modern 
giving—but from Wall Street. 
•Glen B. Winnhip, WaU Street Edit- 
-or, has written a book, “Volonor” 
—in w$ch ho coils for a M pet 
ceot RV on every man’s income
for 

-Children.
>rt of oil women end 

tho abolition of the 
contract

1 had the privilege and pleasure of 
being his pastor at the deal’ old Steel 
Creek Church,. Savannah River Asso
ciation, for a period of eight years. 
He was one of the best men and a 
noble, patiotic citizen of1 Barnwell 
County—ever loyal to his Lord, true 
to his church and the calls of God’s 
Kingdom on earth. I am sure he has 
7'tered the Glorious Kingdom on 
High. He was ever hospitable, gen
erous, kind and of the utmost integ
rity and truthfulness in all his re
lations as husband, father, brother 
and friend. Brother “Charlie" Meyer 
loved the house of God, the public 
worship; and as a fine singer, he 
always joined* most heartily in the 
Sungs of Zion. For years, too,-Jr* 
was the efficient clerk of Steel Creek 
Church.

In sA\ th« affairs of life, as farmer, 
merchant, postmaxter at Meyef-’s Mill 
and agent of the Atlantic Caast Line 
Railroad, he was faithful, courteous 
and pleasant. He was of % quiet, gente

St Matthews, Noe. JA.-Mr It. F. 
1’ rt t. of the Liberty Fb.r*-*, is now 
in this State and expt-is to visit 
I’arnweM end other towns in 
the county in the near future, 
using his airplane to adver
tise “Standard Products.” It is un-, 
derstood that Mr. Porter a very 
capable aviator and everybody will 
be interested in seeing his work #ver 
BarnwII. He is using Standard 
Gasoline and Polarine Oil direct fr. m 
the wholrsak plant in each* town 
visited.

Advertise in The People-Sentinel.

and amiable <ii.sposith>i'. In health, 
sickness, boreaiemment and other 
afflictions, he. was patient and sub
missive.

To his loving survivors, family and 
friends, -the present writer begs to 
extend sincere and deep Christian 
.<y7trf>athy.

R. W. Sanders.
Greenville, S. C., Nov. 10, 1925.

WHY SUFFER SO?
Get Back Your Health as Other Barn

well Folks Have Done,

Too many people suffer lame, ach
ing backs, distressing kidney disor
ders and rheumatic aches and pains. 
Often this is due to faulty kidney ac
tion and there’s danger of hardened 
arteries, dropsy, gravel or Bright’s 
disease. Don’t let weak kidneys wear 
you out. Use Doan’s Pills before it is 
too late! Doan’s are a stimulant 
diuretic to the kidneys. Doan’s have 
helped thousands. Here' is one of 
tnany Barnwell eases:

D. C. Vickery, E. Main St., Barn
well, says: “1 was compelled to gdt 
up often at night to pass the kidney 
secretions. This was annoying and 
broke my rest. The kidney secre
tions were scanty in passage. Be
fore it had a chance to get any fur
ther, I used Doan’s Pills, which I 
bought at the Best Pharmacy. They 
quickly corrected the trouble.” •

80c, at all dealers. Foster-Milburn 
Co.. Mfro., Buffalo, N. Y.

; ___■
SUMMONS.

State of South Camlipa,
County of Barnwell.

Court of Common Pleos.
Hattie B. Minus,

Plaintiff.
vs.

Steve Minus, Charlie Minus, Isaac 
Minus, Johnnie Odom. Joeleather 
Stores. Toaster Read, Toney Odom. 
Robert Grahams,

Defendants.
TO ISAAC MINUS. JOELEATHER 

STORNS AND EASTER READ. 
Non-resident Defendants:
YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED\ ^

and required to answer the complaint 
in this action, which is filed in the of
fice of the Clerk of Court of Common 
Pleas for tiff* said County, and ^ to 
serve a copy of your answer to the 
said romplnjnr on the subscribers. 
Ninestein & Barley, at their ;ffice at 
Blackville, S. C„ within twenty days 
after the service hereof, exclusive of 
the day of service; and if you fail to 
answer the complaint within the time 
aforesaid, the plaintiff in this action 
will apply to the court for relief de
manded in the complaint.

Ninestein & Baxley, 
Plaintiff's Attorneys. • 

November 11, 1925, 
iL.L. Bronson. (Seal)”

• C. C. C. P. *

CftanesTWHam Stores*,
New MM* CityMany of our ( 

are shipped the 
•ame day they 
are received.—
8-hour service

NOTICE OF DISCHARGE.

Notice is hereby given that 1 will 
file my final report with the Hon., 
John K. Spelling, Judge of Probate 
for Barnwell County, State aforesaid, 
upon Tuesday, the 15£h day of De
cember, 1925, and petition the said 
Court for an .Order of Discharge and 
letters dismissory.

E. B. SANDERS, 
Administrator of Estate of 

^ .W. H. Sanders.
Barnwell,* S. C., Nov. 14, 1925 4t.

(w I, ----------------
and D radically all o£ 

fthe Balance on the
____________________ *%?***-

you
writ afford to overlook the 
46,5102, bargains

in this big Catalog/

WHAT is it you want? What is it you have been 
looking for? Whatever it is, you’ll find it in this 
big book.

In its 518 pages, are 46^02 different articles of de
pendable merchandise, including styles, colors and 
sizes. From stylish clothing to sturdy farm implements 
the line is complete—ana the prices all are low.
There is everything here for everybody. Farmers, 
housewives, teachers, clerks, shop workers—all find 
satisfaction in this money-saving catalog. And they all 
get speedy service. __ .... --------

1/ you nat'en’t a catalog, ivtite for one today-
It will be mailed FREE. -

THE CHARLES WILLIAM STORES, INC.’
925 Stores Bldg., New'York City

,/t is easy to shop by mail anUsave money

Notice to Debtors and Creditors.

All persons having claims against 
the estate of Luther M. Mace, de
ceased, are hereby icquired to file 
Jhem with the undersigned dul/ item
ized and verified, within the time pre
scribed by law, and all persons in
debted to the said estate ate hereby 

uested to make payment to the 
undersigned. ."'v'

Annie Marie Mace, 
Administratrix of the Estate of 

Luthe> M. Mace, deceased.

HOW'S
HALL’S CATARRH MEDICI., 

do what we claim for It—rid your 
of Catarrh or Deafness ca 
Catarrh.

HALL’S CATARRH MKDM IXK con-' 
slots of an^ Ointment which Quickly 
Relieves the catarrhs 1 Inflammation, and 
tha Internal Medicine, a Tonic, which 
acta through the Blood on the Mucaua 
Surfaces, thus reotorhig normal coadt- 
tions.

•old by druggists for over 40 Years. .
‘ F. J. Cheney 4 Co.. Toledo. Ohio.

NOTICE!
^ » ; **r . - ^ _____ '

Against Hunting, Fishing and Trapping
— x ■ . r ■Any peison or persons entering upon the lamlk hereinafter referred

to, situate in Barnwell, Richland and' Rod Oak Townships, for the purpose 
, - . ’ * ^ * r* ^x x;

of hunting,, fishing or trapping, will be prosecuted to the full extend of
the law: •

Place: Acreage:
L’. W. Tilly .......   200
Sue Ford .'i____     430

’Allen Eubanks _______ ____ L 130
Jge McCreary___ ____ __1___ 200
Harriett ^Hutson___ ______ 175
H. D. Calhoun___ 487
J. M. Easterling _____     860
W. H. Duncan__J___ ‘___ *__.405
F. H. Creech___ ______  45
Mrs. Kate M. Patterson___ *_ 2500
Mrs.' Annie P. Easterling ___  562
b. c, Nerria-uju,1**____ ISO

DanieJ Tilly 200

Duncannon Place ..-.L ____ 1650
Mrs. Jane R. Patterson____ _ 1000
Fannie Chitty ............    133
J. M. Withers bee   572
Billie Jenkins___X,_____ go
Jesse Middleton .j.. _____  300
J. W. Newton ............ ______ ..245
Estate H. A. Patterson ______ *2000
Joseph E. Dicks ......................   800
R. C. Holman ___L___ _ ____200

'A. A. Richardson __ _ ___ 2000
Lemon Bros., _______ _______ - ISO
S. B. Moseley _______ _______ _ go
Mrs. Lena Davies _______  96

G. ARTHUR EVANS,
well, S. C., 

November 23, 1926.

i -jr US ^?0UR ORDERS FOR JOB PRINTING. :
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